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SUSPECT SMILES

AT RECORD L

"Any More?" Says Youth Held

by "Judge" Under $26,000
en Variety of Charges

THEN HE GOES TO CELL

t--v, Hareld Davis. 10mi Seuth College
venue, a unnpplly dressed young mini,

never tvlnred tlili morning when MiikN-(rat- e

Ceward In Central .motion held
him uniliT ball totaling S'Jtl.OlK) en
charges ranging from automobile steal-
ing te assault and batten.

Davln' bnll N the lilBhrst nmetint
rrr tlemnmlpfl In Central Station.

When brill Davis laughed, nnd Mild,
"Hew much mere?"

Fer ninny week detective have bncn
flnr lhfk hilt lip nlwats left II fetf

tnlnntru Iwifnrfi tbpt arrived l
they learned thnt lie nt Hrend mil
Celumhiii avenue, drinking vuln In a

.corner drug store.
' As thev armed In n ear DatN w1
them nnd inn for liU mnehiue. but the
dctectivci covered lilm with sunt.

At the hearing this morning I he firt
chnrse ngnint liim was preferred b.v the
Allcntewn police, rchrtiar.t 11.at
policeman win -- het while lupine bin
On thli t'hnrge be wns he'd uinh'r
Sr.OOO l for bis appeai-inc- - in U

H" wax nl-- e held unib-- r Mime
for the larceny of thp ear he tva rid-

ing in Thii tta owned bv Iran's
Hraslin. of 170 Vine street, and had
been stolen from Bread tret nn l. 1 .iir-..,- ..

t ..nniin nn rpbru.irv s. andlllirillll H ' - -
$1000 iidillnennl bail en a charge of
cnrrvlns ceneenb-- deedl.t weapons.

Charges rile I'p
The net complainant wh rred l

Carter, of lleneen lane. Merlen. Car-fo- r

i.ni.1 his liinrhlne hnd b"n telen
from Sixteenth nnd 'Walnut in-e- i en
June V Davis ! miii
the r.ir te n (ireen-diore- . mrin iliiu ph.ii-ff- Iip was
bail en n lareen.t charge n

ler amount en a charge of receiving
stolen Reeds.

William .Inwer-- . of 004 North Ilrend
street, said hi- - had been -- telen
en .lulv 111 from Sixteenth and Oxford
streets. Davie ii alleged te have -- obi
It te Sam Herman, of and
Bprinc Harden -- treetc The thousand
dollars mere bnll for court was
mantled n thl cemp'nlnt.

Flt7?lbbi n and Chrl-- t. of Trenten,
ldentltied a mnehlne v lilch had been
Stelen from Sixteenth and ('he-tn- ut

streets en June -- -. It n later re-

covered In Iiever. Delaware. .M.icis.
trnte ('eward deinanded nn additional
3000 bail en tlf- - eh.irsp.

n.vren T ltebeit. of Marlton, X, J ,

snld hi- - machine hnd been eI-n from
Sixth and Areh strepts en .fmip ''2 jt
xrftP Inter found in the poi-eie- n of IT.
Bean, of l.andewne, ind llean

that Davis had sold him the
Three thniinnd del!nr mere lull was
demanded In thi- - case.

And Then He Smiled
DnvK wet hi- - lips and prepared te

go burls te his cell, but the end was
net in slsht. A ieernnient warrant
charging him with the iolatien of an
Interstate law in tliat he brought a
stolen enr from Delaware te this eity
xvas ledged nK.iin- -t him. rd

held lum under an additional
SH000 ball en this i barge until sueh
time as the Onvernmi-n- t wants him. and
then, a- - an , said held
you under $10011 bail additional for
court en a of rnir,iiiB con-
cealed deadly weapons. "'

It was at this point that Davis
smiled. Then he was led bad; te his
cell.

TWO HELD A' DOVER
IS BIG AUTO PLOT

Tive mnn who .nv thrr ai II Smith'
JAhnstit nrifl r murtil r.iflie- .. Vti,t
nnder S.T.00 bail c.u h for further hear- -'

lng bv Tederal am hoi i tie- - in Det ei .

l,t Jge oTt,:;:,--e-
f

0evrn--
Th...... ..,. t t t.i ii,.i-- iri, in uvuil: 1I111H1- -

cnti-- in the whole-ah- -
. theft of auto- -

.
memies 01-- 1 ie-p- m it the time of the

of amI
Saunders la.- -t week. Depirtment of
Justiie Agent Clark, who m rested
Davis and SaiindeiM. snj, that D.ivi- -
mnde a nfes.in tin. he had stolen

uw uuismih.uih t in i Illllim'l 1HII.1.
Snunders. ncceiditis te Clark, admitted
thnt he hnd stolen about fm-t- t

GANG OF AUTO BANDITS
BROKEN UP BY JAIL TERMS

Lene Star' and His Aides Get Frem
Three te Ten Years Each

Tl,p ,, (: ,,.,.
"i' ..'.. .ii ins ',is uinii' 11

tip tedaj when Judge WnUh. in the
Muni, ipnl Court, sentenced Adam Pie
trewlcz. alms "Lene Star." te setpn
te ten tear- - in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary en a charge of robbery.

Other a 01 in'ted with
"Lene Stai" who were were
James Fee. given four te hte tear- - for

.robbery, and Stephen McKiernan. alias
"James Ilradlej," ttne get thru' te
five j cars nn the same chnr.-e-.

There were set en ether indictments
charging the j oaths u,th Ian out of
automobiles.

im'iiii

nf,ri. vuil.l civic liein
"mi.

"'"
'""l thnt nml hi- -

said ",l,rnph
lest

KOiQ ttnicn aim .si.i ca-- n i.eujs
riei emon tesntied he had been held

Ntck-lPrni- in nml ,l,hp.l I.i.'".. i (.nniirtch and I enh

TARIFF CONFEREES MEET

Soen Plunge Inte Werk of
mlslng

Washington, Aug 21 lily
Republican cenfeiees Admin-
istration tariff bill held their first Krs.
slen today discussing American valua-
tion briefly decision nnd then

into work of compromising
rates. Chairman MoCumber, of
Renate managers, snld ehemlcnl

wns first tnken with
figures generally agreed upon
the work progressed. The proposed

duties en djes were net reached.
passing tnlustlen question

the time being the conferees agreed that
when nd valerem rates were reached nn
agreement would be made two

duties, the one based en foreign
and the ether en American vnl-untl-

net make necessary
retracing of steps after one ether

hud been
finally.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elkton, Mil.. Aug. Marriage

were granted here tednv te je-ep- h

I. and Catherine Kreck,
James T. Dougherty and Gladys J. Cer-pell- r.

Peter Leuie and Millie Capebi-ncli- l,

Edwiird Hngy and Minnie A,
Reach, Jeseph Glnce and lln.el lv.
Paulina, hnrles l.nmeut nnd

Suintnerten, Leuis Cnlnbrets ami
Kail Plufobern, and William C. rer-re- l

and W. Weed, nil of
Philadelphia Wnlter F. Eckstein and

lUebctli uarrnli, Trenten: Pan
2L. nnd Mildred Heist, Skip- -

9BCK, ra,.; Aieerc it. iiennHtlne
v. treas, caruden: Hareld H.

feberstd Fert Wayne, and
Che.f eight, ucnevn,

OF
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tu urninc Kllabitli Sahhett,
je.irs old, te enter her rabln last In .1 light at the doer, she says, the man was stabbed

hed) was found at a point at the extreme right of the photograph
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Whoever Wins in Chestnut St.

the People Pay, Says
of Municipal Research

CABLES NOW BEING LAID

Aiialva of tie "conduit war' in

EVENING PUBLIC
PHOTO-DIAGRA- M BOATHOUSE STABBING

Pwilllll ?$$
mmjyhillWrQJPr JjrttFJWBtrfilm KCwhW&

PUBLIC LOSER

nnfiiniiiT

businesclll'd weaker until i . altegethei. ' 'f Vei-me-
nCliestn,,r street, bet wen KpK.Ujn Kepiejcntntlve

of ,!,. th.Toughf.re ti.1 We-t- - s1, ,'"'; "."!: U?uiuli u!!!!!'1 '
l"'"1 - hiilrmiiii and as a member of

fs l C"' ludl., art- - Committeeen, rnlnn Te!e,.r,ph has p perse
hen ,.. .,,.... em.ui b,....i.,. nrar the" hanK l'nn-- e of help alleged te have beenim.ip I?unau

The conclusion 11 1 rived at -
the public le-e- s.

The weekly bulletin of bureau
fays;

ini.ti . . ....
lane aeusp. nut was sain have a

living at Oeergc
lnpten netpl thp 110rthi-r- pait of
the city.

in - nn en pel- -
Bn e .1 , , . ,
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11 ii' ni'i m v run nnnrnrn inn' "- - - -;.protesting merchants N private and
one. netertheli-,- . the

ontreyersy lmi'i"(tlens. from the '

iiiiuiK- - - piuur 01 mew. which -- iieuiu
hn grcat-- r attontlen befeie the1
ordinance uis eii;nalv

"I'erh'ips the iniieifint objec-
tion imide b he Majer 111 veto
te the t that the telegraph lempnny
pajs rentnl te tl.c iitj for the use

the -- treet. tin- - c.n mnv im-po-

future rental, nevi rthele-- s such
rentals have net jet been hnpised, nor

there tint Council
tUl Impe-s- rent'ils. the ex-

tent thnt the lei.ipam gains by the
delay or failure te inipo-- e equitable
rentals the city the loser

"There nl-- e the question whether
effect the present ordinance give-- !

the telegraph c.m'an nrirtte.illi 11
... 1.. 11. , .

""""i""J- - lP wiiin ee a rasii prepuet
uuiu eriinci inni niier

' '". r""'I'"s ,"." "'her puldic utl
i' r'",'",,1?"J I""1'1, "'"nl'i I'"rmi-- in teux'TIip ia-- p

,...,-.- . hi .mi hi l nt jiii ip pprnnn
companies and utilities

Suggest Sanseni Street
"An distinct phase of theoemnner-- v is the question vrhv the

in - retail
"as '" prefer- -

i. '""'"; "'h t- San -
-- rreit. 'p, telegraph cempan.t

sorts that b si- - I Af,i.,n ........i ... ..-- ''i,ii i's 10 np servpe hi'
conduit, the Che-tn- ut street route
.nun s consider.'ih v Ip.ss el ruction

is uieretere much cheaper. That
ijwni; and

pipps uruer sir1 t would mu
the -- treer route tremendous, .

etpensite or ('ten itiiprnaieable. 6'i
the ether hand the Chestnut et

as-e- rt the S'lusetn -- tneL route- entirelt feasible, and that the feature
ni.inopeh mi street ts the

real underlj lng meti-e- . The
tn;m th. public's point nf tien-- i that

1 nisniui street niere i.inrs

iier-e- wlie e. uid gite vnlimbl
testiinent this neint 7,ln

ImeV. ,, ,..... I ."i.."i; - .in.- iineiveii
'Nil ' ' lf.

he public 1 nt merely thewz?zta ;,t"a.se
the rentuls that have be. n

Siaiil't
ciij the

Western I'nien were insti-
tuted v.

The agreement, signed, tiill allow
We-ter- n Company pro-

ceed with work lining .1 conduit
( iut street. After the agreement

is signed. Director Cut and chief
Dunlap. the Highway irenu. must
isue permits allowing the digg.ng of the
street (ontlnue.

The action was brought bv Gill,
Guckei Sharder, attorneys for the
company answers the petition filed
in the court Inst week behalf
of the business men of Chestnut strr.'t
nsking injunction restrn'iilng the
Mayer freni permitting the opening of
the street. expected thut Joint
henring will be held by the court aext
Mendny.

ASKS REPRIEVE

Attorney Slayer Would Lay
Case Before Parden Beard

Application vns made today Gov-
ereor Tilum-d- for smt of execution
of Giiilfeid C. Yuiins, of Cnniden, cnii-tict-

nf the nuiriler of Harry
condemned din during the week

of September
Jehn cenn e' Yeung, took

this step erd"'- - that he may appear
Inter before the Heard of Pardons nml
ask that the sentence be chnnged
life Imprisonment, The Beard
meets In November,

Ernest II. Steinmever Iip had "'"' 'he company present
lieid up bv l'letrowiez and denen te siippeit thesi diiims, and thnt

up

high

plan approved

ii.

inni

Ind.,

-h

whole

like

ppM iflfr!iKr.

night.

Heus,,

riaURhter

Mho lUes the hnatl-.eii-- e (ilr.iril

Knife Stab in Dark
by Weman Kills

rnt"1"''1 ,""ci n'
e luirft the doer

home, whieli whs
i.irrh-ide- d with furniture. A knife wet
with fre-- h bleed stuliis was found underti.... .ji t 1.....1 .t. ...- -

JM !'. OC 1M1U11I MI1IP
her nliil biol.e into n shrill

laugh when nsKed gie explnna
tlen.

Conflicting sterlei were told by the
woman and neighbor- - who weie ques-
tioned concerning the murder.

Mrs. Leonere who lives nenr
Mr-- Sabett, -- cid "he heard grenns
eutidi- - tin- - woman's home shortly
after 1 o'clock .itnl a man'- - plend- -
nig 110111. uicp crew wpu .er

of thee,.l.... II. ill In ... Mii,..ln .e
:,.V ,. r " .1... ' "l l'r'7r;ill' Mill' i u. 111 11 ill 11,'lIKt
and frequently wuu-- it the
-- kr.

Huckley.... lived
l...

nlene the Magazine

1 1 it ii rB I i t i i H fl I

iWUMtNASMUAN

POLLING PLACES

Delegation Frem Various Or-

ganizations Presents Plea
te Commissioners

requpst for mere habitable and bet- -

ter pejinc; places ,n various pecttens of
f r,,. rem.

missloners today by n delegation of

nurnesp quii lecntlni? polling
places, it ttns ale suggested that pin- -...rtllMllLl h A1 n A .1.:.... ",'.'","' . " " """
i. uti' ue piaceil oil ct ery
Ull' 111 in in,' .

Commissioners Helmes nnd Kuenzp)
heard the request of the women and
premised de etert thing possible
make voting plens.int.

'I'l... .. -r , .i. .
1.1- - iiuei-ine- a mill in

order te hnve changes polling places
it was necessary for ten teters of a
dlvilen te si.'n petition tn thnt ef-

fect.
hearing request for such changes

will bp held before the commissioners
tomorrow morning o'clock. The
women were Invited be present.

Mere supervision of polling places
wan urged bv Mrs Geerge Ilern-- e

Lorimer. president of the Republican
Women of Pennsyhnnla. She said thnt

one of the polling plnces the
Tweim fourth Ward a man and wom-
an there gave assistance voters

Among the women who joined re- -
. SCU.IUI UPlierillrlll Ot OW

v:.,""n,' ""J;.. , l.v V ' "JL"
"

. ." "VV"-"- V. "'"." ' - - "'S- -
, ijunuing, .tirs iiromiey watt, .tlrs

Mi-- s Clara Middlcten. fit Club ; Mrs.
J;n"lkl", n,pnpj ,,nd MrH- - U"rs M,,r- -

U. & MAY PAY NORTH

PENN BANK LOSSES

Heuse Passes Bill te Refund Lib

erty Lean Issues Depos-

ited in Bank

SIX MONTHS FOR CLAIMS.
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last relief of
I lljerrt fl .North
l'enn Hunk, of
nasM'd Senate gees next
Pie-lde- nt -- ipnatuie.

Repre-entatlt- e Kdmenils, rif Pliila-delpl'l-

who cilbsl up fald
that would afford iclief

f H'Nideilts of well
the-- e a oilier cities where,

similar -- Dilations pxi-t- d.

The nmeuuts received from
bunk h deducted from

The provides
payments mnde

director officer of the
clnlms must presented

months, j

LEDGER-rPHILADELPHI- A, THURSDAY,

Point Jeseph Ilurlilry, llfty. seven
His

H E KILLS STEP

TO OUST VOLSTEAO

..
KeSOIUtlOn Declared He

Given Election Help by Anti-Sale- en

WRANGLE THEN ENSUES

iv..t,ini.ir. Aug IN tHv V.)

him In- -t election In
Minnesota tiy Anti-Salee- n League
was requested in a resolution presented
and read Heuse today Repre-
sentative Tinkham.

Immediately after rending of
Uepiesentatite Mnnn

that be laid table, and
motion was adopted with a loud chorus
of

After the resolution hnd been laid
tnble .which amounted te

killing II. there a demand, by
Hepre-entatlv- c D.ter. strike It from

receid, nnd this ordered,
:i.

The set forth that
ll. Wheeler, cenn-- el Antl-S.i-loe- n

League, Hied icturn- - showing
the epi hi- - u ga, in
the Coiigres-leni- il Di-tr- lit nf
Minnesota, resented bj Mr. Vel--tui-

that Mr. Knett that Mr.
Wheeler would appenr before Judi-
cial t Committee 'eithir fnveiiug such
distinctlte legislation repeal
specific legislation of which his com-

mittee .luiisilictien." that Mr.
Wheeler appear before nimmit- -

tee intered -- pecinc nmenuments
lsic.id l.iw. 1 he resolution thenk 1ini ftil ti fl4ciilnh.rt

.iemgaterj honor

- -,. ,,tiunu estein! slum vi..l..n
ii n i....hi i .....ii it Ik i n 1' iiii - in i na( IIWi " '
Committee the ludlelnr.v. and
.1. expiriitli.n of fourteen dnjrt from
adoption of tills he net
tendered his resignation the chairman-
ship of said Committee of Judiciary

hereby declared have become va-

cant and his upon said
c.immitii e termiiuitril."

Then thin- - wn- - a wrangle. mo-
tion expunge from record,

Cnrew and Ciillen, Demo-
crats, of New Yerk, jolne dthe Massa-
chusetts representative voting keep
11 111., , ,

"l,n,u '"' ciuowemen pelltlcnl dignltv i.f tin- lleu-- e

.Illilli Uinn iimti n t no ...
.i,i . ' organizations. ami uite-- t -- nni lepre-eniaii-

"
"

,l1
V. ,,"?n '

Th n - f the ""'. ,f nm' ll,,prreJ,"r,' V , lenduetnf ,1- ,- ,1... .1,nv) n l'"":! ' ' " f"r n tn duty public Interest
H1Pftn,,, , ' Tu'li ",lln?J repn-entat- ive capacitj

care for tl- - nwl ! U mW.id boe,IlN n Plnec- where "Hesehcl. That It is lodgment
prnnh nf.mnntii. k.. ..r tflFh c.xl.1 Trt- - K "I ihmi- - unuvvinuini UlMl
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REPARATIONS IN DEADLOCK

Berlin. Aug. HV
negniiariens neitteen Itrad
liury r.U .tinue rpnri.untn.

tin- - Jiopauitiens Commission.

still rentln" nc

&, a--'' - '- -S .',;

PHILA. DRY AGENTS

3 Hotels Cafes Searched
Check Sale

Liquor There

MANY ARRESTS ARE MADE

idewn en L'nsten, Pa., today nnd raided
thirteen

Last Culled States Commis-
sioner Turner, Knsten, sent nn np-pe-

Stnte Agent Datls.
snld C.isten flooded liquor.

Net much liquor confiscated dur-
ing early afternoon, and formal re-

ports had reached
only seven The Vallcv

Hetel, Cliften Heuse, Stete's
rCpvs.lelift Hetel

ticht- Vein's nfe' Pnfe
"nmett raided. Several
arrests were made,

Staff errr inen ftmt
Washington. '''""'"'"'p'' Prohibition agentsAug. 21.-- TI,e Heuse

pas-e- d pending It C(ingre-s,"r"- 1 hrnr" nf l'"lice swooped
we for the

lean the
Philadelphia. bns

the and the
for his

the measure
I1KII1 Phll'lib'lphlll,
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the are any

Ne nre te be nnj
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FREIGHT T IE HT

4 OTHERS NABBED

Wounded Thug Near Death
After Battle Between Nar- -

berth and Wynnewood

S5000 IN LOOT RECOVERED

Flte freight thieves, one of them perU
eusly wounded, cnptiired nt II
o'clock last night by the Tower Merlen
police after fifteen-minut- e revolver
buttle In Wynnewood rend, between
Wjnneweud nml Nnrberth.

Tim ivmimlnil mull who rCPOrtOll tO

, he djlnji In the Ilryn Mntvr Ilespltnl,
nnd his conipnnleiis. nre believed b.v the
nutherlties te tie part hiiiih i

thieves who hnve been lobbing retinsjl-vi-

In ltnllread freight trains along the
Mnin evev period of ncnrly
yenrs. One of the thieves escaped
during the bnttlc Inst night.

Loet, valued nt .1000. tnn recovered.
It had been hidden in the near
Vjnncwoed Stntlen.

The revolver battle, in which seven
policemen were directed by Magistrate
Fred Wulrer, Nnrberth, nreiibcd resi-

dents of the towns between vhlch
took place, whin the wounded
man was being taken te the respltal.
two accidents en aster pike and
Ardnioie avenue added the excite-
ment. First mi automobile struck nnd
overturned the machine taking the man
te the hospital, and then another car
inretv mounted pniieiinuii imm
horse while he was trying te direct
traffic nt the Intersection.

Open Fire, en Police
Magistrate Wnlrer returning home

about 10 :.'!() o'clock last night, saw
large touring car drawn into the weeds
off Wynnewood lead, near Windser
avenue. Twe men were in the machine.
The magistrate saw four ethers carrying
boxes from the weeds. He located Pa-

trolman Johnsen and left him en guard
while he telephoned the Lewer Merlen
police station.

Sergeant Mullin and five men in plain
clothes, armed with pistols metered te
the weeds and were immedintdy dis-

covered nnd tired upon. The thieves,
the exception of the man who later

wns abandoned their machine,
fled down Wynnewood reud, firing

ns they ran.
The nllcged lender of the Jehn

Smith, twenty-si- x yenrs old, of Seuth
lleechwoed street, this city, crouched
behind the automobile and fired at the
police. He finally fell, with three bul-

let wounds In his abdomen.
The ether men who were captured

gnte the names of Fiands Hays, twenty-f-

our tears. 1714 street; Jehn
Otr, twentt-sl- x jcurs. ."ie Tree street ;

Antbent Leenard, twenty-thre- e .team,
IL'10 MrKenn street, and Cornelius
Freedmnn. twv.tj four jears, of -- COS

Seuth Fifteenth strict.
Man Unconscious When Picked Up

Smith, unconscious when picked up
bv the police, was placed In nn auto-

mobile driven b.v William Trnger, of
Nnrberth. While speeding out Lun-enst-

te the hospital, the mnchine
was sldesttiped nnd eterturned by an-

other machine at Ardmore avenue.
Trager. Smith, and Patrolmen Johnsen
and Stngg. who were In charge of the
pri-ene- r, weie thrown out but escaped

Injury. Smith was still un-

conscious trem his bullet wounds.
moment another automobile

struck Patrolman Hlaiklldge's horse.
patrolman and horse fell, but

injury.
Smith was taken the of the

te the hospital in another machine.
Reports from the Pennsylvania Hall-rea- d

te the .Main Line authorities have
shown series of robberies from freight
trains in that section. The enrs have
been bieken and the merchandise
lolled down lhe cmbaiikinnet uleng the
tracks and then hidden ln the weeds.

loot recovered laft night had been
cot by broken treeH and bushes. It
i (insisted of stockings -- ults, belts of
cloth and cigars and tobacco.

WILL PUNISH AUTHORS
OF 'POISON PEN LETTERS

Tried te Step Marriage of Or-

leans Weman te Candler, Is Claim
New Orleans. ., Aug. 21. (P.y A.

p, i Friends of Mrs. Onezimn de I!ou-ihel- o,

of Ni-t- Orlenns. whose engage-
ment marry Asa (I. Candler, Atlanta
i apiiansi nun uitnitfi .

, ....i ..!.. .1.... a
'lieniiiini. ivuhj a...'....

'", ','" "-- - -"- - '" weuiu tnKe piace seen.
clerks desk te be nnd there wns a; Judge p. S. Cnndler. of Atlnntn,
craning of ne.ks nml etippin.-- of cars, j brother of Asa G. Candler, is under-li- s

word had gene forth Mr. Tmk- - I steed te hate been here nnd
ham was preparing hit at the made nn exhaustive intcstlgatien of the
of the Inw source of the
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Mol-- e. an atternet. had been retained
at the request of Mrs. de lleuchelle te
prosecute the authors of "poison pen"
letters, who, it is? alleged, have been
located b.v detectives. A prominent
New Orleans man nnd woman are snld
te be involved, but their names are
being withheld.

It was snld that the detectives hnd
lenrned thnt the letters were written In
nn effort te prevent the marriage of
Mrs. de lleuchelle te Mr. Candler. A
few dnts age n letter was received lien- -

bv n .lese friend of Mrs. de Reuchelle
I 1.1.,. .I., tin, ,, rltni cnlrl........ tlin tnrit.lnr.n:ill S I. 11 v.fv. IIIUIIIUl,!!

SHAMOKIN BANKER ROBBED

Suitcase Taken Frem Aute of F. P.
Llewellyn

While F. P. Llewellyn, president of
the Dime Tiust Safe Deposit Company
of Shameklu, wns making purchases in
a store nenr Kiglith nnd Mnrket streets
tednv las suitcase containing clothing
nnd nthir 'inkles valued at $100 was
ttelen from hl automobile.

MRS. SPROUL SELLS HOUSE
Chr-ster- . Aug. 24. The stone build-

ing en the northeast corner of Ninth
nnd Keilln streets, belonging te Airs.
W. C Spieul. wns puichased by Kd-wn-

M'Liinghlin, Lelperville hetelnian,
yesterdiij It was occupied by Gover-
eor Sprnul nnd his family prier te his
purchase of Lnpldrn Maner. The price
wns net made public.

IlKATim
IluVI.i: On Auk IM KATHfiUINE A

nOVl.i; Irre H'.eliri tcpw of I)r Hnlnh
n lleyln. lulMltcs snl frlfinlu Invlin 10 fu- -

nnrni en .11 wuat m e.v) .ti, irern n

ni'- - W Cllrnril ate Solemn requiem
mans tl 10" churrh of Clenu nt 10 A ..
Interinfctu llel CniH OmeK-ry- .

AI.TRMl'S -- On Aun 24. 1112a, at Ment-clal- r
N J WAYNE Hl'OHKS. son of th

latr K'lwar.t J. anil Mrdera I.. Altemus
Nnll'e f fuiirr.l l.ilrr.

-- AUK !M 1082 UZZIK HAN'.
KNIIOtvnu "If" of Jehn H, Carrell, M D
Krlaltf-- s iml frlcnii Intltnl te funeml
erttrn Hnturtlai, t r- - M (daylluht n (t Incr)

at her imuliir.ci. llathore, Pa Interment
xirlt ale

.(iAl VIII. V. AUli, lil, .llAlt) A t '

linurliter of ihe lain Ann anil Itlrhtrd
Oauichan. ItlillV'-- n ana frlendn Invite, in
tuneral btiurday 7 .10 A M . nt her broth
er r'aldi-nc- Hirhrn J CliniKhiin, una
NtaiUet ! (llourealer .' J

SMtl.KY Surtilenlv Auif. C.1 1022, AN.nnnw H'lUKin- - h.mii.ky niative ,,n,i
frlenla IntKeil te funeral urn ken S'uturildy,
y i ii hi .iiivii itaiien ute
Interment prltatn

Wi:iKi:i. her home .Vi22 Olranl
ati . en Aub ' 1W.'2 KI.OUBVCK p wf,'
of Charlea It Wnlkel Knlatltea and frleiiiia
Intlled te rt ei Batunlny, 1 I' jj , ,

the Oliver 11 Hair Illdii. 1S8IJ Uhcutnut M
Interment prltate

VI1H1T AUKUJt 22. APflLI.ONIA It I.e.
loved tvlfe of Chan Velut, In her Sllh year
Helivtlva and frleuda Intlled te funeral aerv.
Icee en balurilay. 10 A. Jt.. at her latarealaencj, inns Juaaen at. Interment en-va- t.

Remain nuy b ylewcd rrlday, S tell) l M, r(
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Mcrchantvillc Fire Ce.

Turns Out for Blaze Here

A red glare eeen ln the sky last I

nigni nj n viiiiuiii-v- iiiviuuii ,

N. J., gave him the Im-

pression thst nt least a part of the
State of New Jersey wan threat-
ened.

He sounded nn alarm, nnd seen
the Merchantvllle firemen and scores
of residents werei racing In the di-

rection of Pcnsnuken Township. A
sudden utep was made as they
renched the Delaware lllvt-r- . The
glare was caused by the fire nt
Shoemaker cc Ce.'s plant at Vc- -

nnnffn Mtrppf. iin.tr tlm vlirpt

--ll - ,

REV. P. J. DAILEY

DIES AT AGE OF 76

Recter of Church of Our Lady

of the Rosary Was III

for Twe Years

WAS STRICKEN SAYING MASS

The Rev. Patrick .1. Dnlley, rector
of the Church of Our Lady of the
Renry, Sixty-thir- d street and West
minster avenue, died today In his sevent-

y-seventh year. He hnd been 111

mere thnn two years.
The death of Father Dalley. who was

among the most widely known priests
of the archdiocese, occurred nt the
church rectory, 345 North Sixty-thir- d

street, where he had been confined te
his bed for the last three weekn. Kight-ee- n

months nge he was striken while
saying mass and collapsed en the n'.tar.

Archbishop Dougherty, new a car-dln-

en June 0, IIVJO, celebrated with
a pontifical mass the golden jubilee of
Father Dalley's ordlnntien.

At the age of three Father Dnlley
enme te this city from Westmcnth,
Ireland, where he was born March 'Si,
1S4H. He attended the parochial schools
of Assumption and St. Augustine, and
en September e, l.SfW, entered the sem-
inary at Clen Riddle, Delaware County.

In 1S00 he was transferred te the
seminary nt Klghteenth and Race
streets, and four jenrs later was ele-

vated te the priesthood in the Cathedral
by lllsliep Weed, lie wns rector of St.
Francis Xnvier Churrh for seven weeks,
his first mission, and then went te St.
Patrick's, Norrlstetvn.

Frem St. Patrick s. Father Dallej
went te the Assumption Church il as-

sistant te Father MeAnany, who tvas
afflicted with blindness during the later
years of his life. He then became rec -
ter of the Church of the In.ninculatc '

Conception, and after spending seven
there returned te the Annum-la-

tien Church as rector

Mrs. Henry Barnett
Werd was received here yesterday of

the death of Mrs. Henry Harnett. IM."
Allegheny avenue, widow of one of the
founders of the Rlack Diamond File
Company, last Monday in her summer
home in Chelsea. N. J. Mrs. Harnett Is
survived by four sons Alfred W.,
Harry, N., Geerge T. and Frank N.
Iinrnett, a daughter, Mrs. Trank P.
Lloyd, end three grandchildren.

Jehn M. McCllnteck
Funeral services for Jehn M. Mc

Cllnteck. sixty .tears old, a former
renl estate dealer here, who died Men
day, were held today nt 124." North
Seventeenth street. He is survived by
his widow nnd one daughter, Mrs.
William R. Leng, who live ln Fair-tiev- v,

N. J.
Mrs. James R. L. Nlsbett

The death of Mrs. James R. L. Nls
bett, of 210 Church toad, Ardmore,
wife of the Rev. James R. L. Nlsbett,

?"'"''?";,,

vicar et Christ ctmrcn Lhapei, Twen-iTh- e

tleth and Pine streets, was a great
shock te her family friends. She
leaves, her husband, three
daughters, Mrs. Kdmund C. Heyt, Mrs,
Geerge M. Herding and Miss Janet M,
Nlsbett.

Cornelius Stevenson's Funeral
Cornelius Stevenson. for

prominent ln the city's social and
legal circles, thn died Tuesday In At-
lantic City ,wns buried today. Fu-
neral services were conducted In St.
Jen.es' Protestant Kplscepal Church,
Twenty-secon- d nnd Walnut streets.

Richard Henry Boyd
Nashville, Tcnn., Aug. 24. (By

P.) Rirkerd Henry Royd, seventy-nin- e,

founder of the National Baptist
Publishing Rnard, which furnishes
secular literature te Negro Baptists
ever the entire country, and the leading
Negro publisher of the Seuth, died
here last night.

He was born a slave In Mississippi
en March IB, 18.12, and served through
the War with the men of the
family that owned him. Unable te rend
or write nt the ageef twenty-on- e, he
assumed lendership among his denomi-
nation by hard study and application.
Dr. Royd published n. newspaper
in Nashville.
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Crowning Feature of State Con-

vention at Scranton Is

Big Parade

PHILA. LODGE WINS PRAISE

Tlu AstectaitA Prts
iScraJitnn, Pa., Aug. 24. Elkdem

of Pennsylvania marched ln colorful
pageant today as the crowning feature
nf the sixteenth annual convention of
the State organization. Mere than fiOOO

were In the procewlen and a large
crowd thronged the streets.

Threatening skies and occasional
showers failed te dampen the spirit of
the marching herds. The Philadelphia
Ledge, with Its mounted patrol, big
band nnd natty drill team, was a hit.
The Erie delegation, with ' band and
white squadron, also tten a hit. Sev-

eral ledges of Wllllnmsnert, Johnstown,
Yerk, ningliamten, New Yerk, Wilkes-Rarr- e

and visitors, scored heav
ily, toe.

The Scranton ledge had n mammoth
float decorated ln the Klks' colors. Je-
seph F. Cenrad, Scranton, was the
grand marshal.

At the closing business Geerge
J. Pest, of Mnhaney t'ltv, was installed
as the new president of. the State or-
ganization, succeeding Charles IT.
(Jrakolew. of Philadelphia. Other newly
elected officers took the oath of office.
Passage of a resolution provided for the
erection of a home ln Pennsylvania for
widows nnd orphans of Klks, and for
nged and disabled Klks.

The president of the State organiza-
tion is te appoint a committee of seven,
Including himself, together tvlth the
trustees of the organization, te work
en the project. Fermer Stnte Senater
Edward F. Ulewltt, Scranton, presented
the resolutions.

He stated that he expected te have
Charles M. Schwab nnd ether prom-
inent Pennsylvania Klks serve en the
committee. The home will prnbablv be
built this year. The Elks will attend
the grand in the armory tonight,
the last number en the convention pro-
gram.

The convention voted down the reso-
lutions te held election of State officers
en the last day of the convention instead
of the first day. as Is the custom. Erie's
famous white snundrnn wen - nrlre
In the competitive drill contest this
morning.

SOUTH ST. SAFES ROBBED

Thieves Werk Rapidly and Loet
Three Offices In Building

Thieves broke open three safes lastnight nt 1504 Seuth street. Upen the

strong box of W. R. Webb, real estate
mini un me tnirci nner.

All the victims are Negroes.

State Carpenters Install
Rowling. Pa., Aug. 24. (Ry A P.)
State Carpenters' Rrotherh'ood' ad-

journed today after Installing the fol-
lowing officers for the next twelve
menths: President, D. A. Pest,
Wilkes-Rnrr- secretary nnd trensurer.
Vernen Fletcher. Philadelphia: vice
"residents, H. F. Stnrln. Pittsburgh:
W. T. Allen. Philndnlnliln IT..-.- .,.

Ceder, i onsiiniiecKon ; Themns F.I'lynn. iscrnnwn: jc. .tl. AVIlIlnnr
Philadelphia : D. S. Wenriek. Harris-- 'burg, nml Geerge A. Wiivenschel, Erie.

Married at Valley Forge
A wedding of much Interest was thnt

of Miss Helen A. Custer, of Nerrls- -
town, te Dr. Lloyd N. Cooper, n Glen- -
side (lentlRt, nt the Washington Menm..
ial Chapel at Valley Forge yesterday.

uev. vt . iiernerc nurn, rector of
the cnnpci, periermeu tne ceremony.
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My! they
taste geed
Slowly baked in real
evens te a tempting
geldbrown until each
bean is mealy, mellow,
tender and delicious
clear through te
center. And te the nut-swe-et

richness of the
beans is added the dis-

tinctive flavor ofHeinz
famousTemato Sauce,,
What be better!'

HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomate Sauce

Upen the Basis of Value
and assured quality,

the prices quoted this house
are extremely favorable.

Jewelry Silver Silver Plate
Watches Clocks Lamps

Articles of China, Glass and Leather
Stationery

J. E.CALDWELL & Ce.
Silver Watches Stationery
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PINE TO BE SOLD

Oregon Tract, 7,000,000
Feet, Be Put en Market

Aug. 21. (By A. P.)-- The

largest compact body of yellow pins
timber owned by the Federal Govern-
ment, a tract of .130,000 acres in East-

ern Oregon, is te be opened for sale
nnd the Ferest Service
announced teduy, In pursuance of the
"Federal policy of putting the forests
of our country te their highest use In-

stead of locking up valuable timber re-

sources se that they are of no benefit
te the American people."

Ferest Service officials said the Und
would be sold for under
Government se framed as
"te insure continuous production for
all time" of te 00,000,000
beard feet annually.

The tract Is en ihc watershed of tie
Sllvles River in the Malheur national
forest and is said te contain 7,000,000
feet of mature saw timber.

Births Increase
Ivonden, Aug. 21. (By A. P.) The

merriagc rate for England and Wales
during the year 1020 was 20.2 per ttieu-san- d

of the at all ages, the
highest ever recorded, according te the
eighty-thir- d annual report of the re-
gistrar general. ns well as
legitimate births showed a definite In-

crease.
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